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(Classified Column
FOR SALE—192#"sHanison

in fair condition. Price, “$44.00
Phone 58, Mt. Joy, Pa. jly25-tf

|
|

 

 

"FOR SALE—About 300 bu. of |
corn on the ear. Call on W, B.
Detwiler, Mt. Joy." ~july25-tf
 

ing Machine.
Main St., Mt, Joy. july18-tf

NOTICE—I do practical nursing, |
also sewing. Mrs. A. K. Breneman, |
30 W. Donegal St. Mt, Joy.

july25-1t-pd|
|

 

 

WANTED TO RENT, A HOUS
Centrally located on Main, Mar-|

jetta or Market Streets, Mt. Joy.|

Phone 58. july25-tf
 

POR SALE—A 32-Volt Genco!

Light Plant im first-class

Also a 1-2 h. p. 32 volt. electric
motor. Apply to Leroy Bates, West
Main St., Mt. Joy. julyl1-3¢
 

FOR SALE—The Shrite property
No. 258 Marietta. street. Apply to
W. M. Hollowbush, Attorney for
the Estate. july18-3t}
 

NOTICE—The road leading from

the concrete highway to my athle-

tic field is private property and is

now closed to the public. JACOB

G. BROWN, Mt. Joy. july25-1t-pd
 

HOUSE FOR SALE—A practic
elly new 6-reom house, along trol

ley at Florin, all modern conven-
jences and in Al shape. I wil! sell
very reasonable to a snappy buyer

Come and see it. Jno. E. Schroll
Phone 41R2, Mt. Joy. mar.9-tf

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
—Brick, location, none better, all
conveniences. Garage, fruit, shrub-
bery, flowers, shade, newly painted.
In A number one condition, a good
gize porch. See owner, H. H. Engle.
40 Donegal Spring St. Mt. Joy, Pa.

junel3-tf

 

 

FARM AT PRIVATE
acres of Limestone Land, room for
8 acres of tobacco, ‘Brick House
and Summer House, slate roofs,
Large Barn, and Tobacco Shed, 2
wells of water. ©Part payment of
purchase price. ILoeation, 1 mile
north of Landisville. JOSEPH L.
GREIDER, Landisville, Pa.

june0-tf
 

A BARGAIN— Who wants a
tract of land fronting 100 feet or
the highway between here and Flor-
in and 540 feet deep? The price is
very reasonable if sold soon, J. E
Schroll, Mt. Joy. mar 2-tf

NOTICE—We will send free to

any one wishing to know the atti-
tude of Ku Klux Klan pertaining
to the following, these books:

Record «of Al Smith as Tammany
Leader, Legislator and Governor.

Should the Bible be hidden from
the Youth of America?

Attitude of Klan towards Immi-
gration.

Attitude of Klan towards Roman
Catholic Heirarchy.

Address P. 0. Box 181; Mt. Joy,
Pa., for any other information you
desire. julyll-tf

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Sallie E. Hershey, late

of Mount Joy; County of Lancas-
ter, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said es-
tate having been #granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tp make im-
mediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the
same will present Them -without
delay for settlement to the
signed, residing at Mount Joy, Pa.

W. BIGLER DETWILER,
Executor

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty.
july18-6t

rtLL -
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the estate of Emma C. Flow-

ers, late of East Donegal Township,
Lancaster County, Penna., deceased.

Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted
to the undérsigned all persons in-
debted thereto wre requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against
the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed.

SAMUEL H, FLOWERS,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Administrator
‘W. M. Hollowbush, Atty. julyll-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Martin S. Stoll, late of

Rapho Township, County of Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the a-
bove estate having been granted to
the undersigned all persons imdebt-
ed thereto are requested to make
immediate payment and those hav-
ing elaims or demands against
same will present them without de-
lay to the undersigned, residing in
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WILLIAM M. HOLLOWBUSH,
Executor.

WV. M. Hollowbush, Atty. julyll-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Vincenzo Trincki, late

of Mount Joy, County of Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters of administration on the
above estage having been granted
to the undersigned all persons in-
debted thereto. .are requested to
make immediate ‘pgyment, and all
those having claimssor demands
against the same will psesent them
without further delay fag settle-
ment to the undersigned, “mgsiding
in Mount Joy, Pa.

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH,
Administrator.

W. M. Hollowbush, Attorney.
) : july25-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICES
of Mary Shrite, late of

Mount Joy, County of Lancaster,

Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary

above estate having been

to the undersigned, all persone

debted thereto are requested to

make immediate payment “and

those having claims or demands)

inst the same will present them

without delay for settlement to

the undersigned, residing in Mount

P
doy, Pe KATHARINE SHRITE,

MAME SHRITE.
Executrixes

Nowbush, Atty.
Wiis. "3" Hollow july25-6t

 

 

 

 

on the
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| show that bad roads cost the motor-

— | ist the equivalent of ‘a tax of’ 22.3

SiX, | cents on every gallon

sased.

miles to the gallon on poor roads.

per hour,
~ | showed the

FOR SALE—A new Singer Sew- | tires per

Inquire 217 West, rous

[to be only $12.80.

E| be for

shape. | able highways.

.| Fruit and garden off premises.

Phone 5TR4

Poor Roads Expensive
Recently conducted experiments

of gasoline

This figure is reached by the

that a car makes 10

On a basis of a speed of 33 miles

tests in several states
cost of gasoline and

thousand miles over a

h road used in experiments,
was $35.10 for an average four-

cylinder car loaded. The cost for

same car running at the same speed

over a smooth highway was shown

What better argument can there

improving highways as fast

can be made available?

are constantly playing a

more important part in transform-

ing thousands of miles of unsatis-

factory roads into modern service-

as funds
Road oils

FINE HOME FOR SALE—If you

desire a fine home on West Donegal

St., Mt. Joy., in first-class condition,

has all conveniences, possession any

time, call or phone 41R2 Mount Joy

tor further particulars. decl4-tf

NEW HOUSE CHEAP—TI have
a 6-room House along the trolley

at Florin that I want to sell before
April 1st. Has all conveniences and

will sell for only $3,650 for a quick

sale. This is No. 371 in my list.
Jno. B. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy.
 

POULTRY FARM FOR SALE—

A fine 7-room stucco house with all

modern conveniences, 6 acres land,
9 poultry houses ranging in size
from 10x10 to 16x100. Will sell
with or without poultry and equip-
ment. Call, phone or write JNO. E.
SCHROLL, Phone 41R2, Mount Joy,
Pa. notv30-tf
 

PUBLIC SALE

THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1928

At 1:00 O'clock P. M.

On the premises sifuatéd at the

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

|

MAYTOWN

Mrs. Janet Mathlas,
phia, is visiting friends here.

Mrs, Annie Mackley is spending
some time with friends in Fairfield. |
Mary Saylor is spending some

time with her mother, Mrs. Rebec-
ca Saylor.

Mrs. Warren Herman and daygh-
ter, of Parkesburg, are visiting Mrs.
Rhoda Grove.

Laura Shireman, of Lancaster,
spent the week-end with her sister,
Marian Shireman,

Walter Grove and son, of Detroit,
are visiting the former’s mother,
Mrs. Rhoda Grove.
The Maytown Union

School picnic was held
Springs park today,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gable, of New
Cumberland, spent Sunday with
Rev. and Mrs, J. W. Gable,
Anna Culp returned to Lancaster

after spending her vacation with
her mother, Mrs, I. W. Carpenter.

Charles Sload and children Anna,
Charles and Grace, of Ronks, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Sadie Sload.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyncke and
children, Rosalie and Andrew, of
York, spent Sunday uith Rose Shu-
man. ‘

Christ Beshler and Caroline Mar-
quett, of Coatesville, spent the
week-end with Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Beshler.
Frank Singer

Ray Fryberger
and Joyce, and Anna
tored to Newton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Singer and
daughter, of Port Deposit, spent
the week-end with the latter’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albright and
son, of Rochester, Pa., spent sever-
al weeks with Mrs. Albright’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beshler.

eelCee.

Sunday
at Rocky

and Mr. and Mrs.
and children, Jane

Albright mo-

TIPS ON HARVESTING
THE POTATO CROP

The lower the price of potatoes,
the more necessity for economic adrth end of North Market St., in

the Village of Florin,’ Mt. Joy
Township, Lancaster Co: Pa.

All That Certain Lot of Ground
Approximately 106 feet 6 in. by

152 feet in depth, whéreon there is
erected a

electric lights and in good
(IB state of repair, Said House
Containing six roems with kitch-
en and Summer Kitchen attached.

TWO 1-2 $torRY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with

rooms with

kitchen attached.
den on premises.

Also at the #ame time
place will be offered for sale
following personal property:

2 full bed rodm suites,
stand, old-fashionéd bureau,
writing desk, 6 piece parlor
large mirror, 1-2, dozen low
cane-seated chairg, extension
le, piano-cased organ, couch,
old-fashioned gockers, grand-fath-
er’s clock, sewing desk, side-board,
1-2 dozen kitchen chairs, 2 sinks,
Royal Oak heater, Penn
range, old-fasHioned bed
buffalo robe, home made mattress-
es, motor wash machine,
dishes, antique dishes, glassware,
cooking utengils, crocks, fruit jars,
jelly jars, ‘lawn mower, hose,
shovels, rakes, scales, 2 large irdn
kettles, buckets, step-ladder,
pets and other articles.

Sale to eommence at 1
P. M. Real Estate to be
at 2:30 o’clock P. M. when
and conditions will be
known by
HEIRS OF BENJ. M. SAUDER,

C. E. Charles, Atty. Deceased.
G. S. Vogle, Auct.

kitchen and summer
Fruit and gar-

and
the

wash-
small
suite,
back

9
a

 

PUBLIC SALE
LT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND

FURNITURE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1928

The undepsigned will sell at
public sale at the residempec of the
late Sallie E. Hershey, corner of
Delta Street and Columbia Ave-
nue, Mount Joy, Pa., the following
described personal property, to wit:

Large secretarial book case, old
pattern; 3 bed roam suites, drop
leaf walnut table, range, one-half
dozen cane seated rocking
chairs, clocks, tables, chests, chick-
ens, wire woven cots; three porch
rockers, cushions, foot stools, com-
fortables, quilts, cooking utensils,
glassware, tinware, fgueensware,
Brussels, ingrain and rag carpets,
bedding, sheets, pillow cases, gar-
den tools, and a lot of oher artic-
les too numerous to mention.

Sale will begin at 1:3 o’clock
P. M., on said day when terms and
conditions will be made kmngwn by
C. S. Frank, Auct. .
J. H. Zeller, Clerk.

W. B. DETWILER,
Executor of the last will? and

testament of Sallie E. Hershey,
decegsed. july35-2t

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Saturday, August 11, 1928, sit-

uated at 45 East. Arch St., Eliza-
bethtown, ‘Pa., 2% story Frame
House, containing 8 rooms and
bath, with all conveniences, hot air
heat. Lot 30x150 feet. Large gar-
den with Fruit Trees. Frame Gar-
age, 12x16 feet. Chicken House
6x13 feet. These buildings are all
in first class conditiam, being built
only 14 years. The e is very
roomy, and contains So closets
in every bed room. Also g number
ofbuilt-in cupboards. Thig is a
very desirable home. Sale fg com-
mence at 2 o'clock P. M., by W, G.
Detra, and Fannie M. Detra, Bgec-
utors. F. B. Aldinger & Son, aucts

 

 

Insurance 0. K. |  
0. K. SNYDER

tab-

Esther
spread,

china

car-
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offered
terms

made

fw. Christ.

0. K. Insures 1!

productin. The successful potato
grower sticks to his average year
after year. Abnormal seasons
cause a wide fluctuation in prices
but the profits from potato growing
are made by those growers who
follow definitely fixed methods.
The higher the price of potatoes,

the greater the profits season after
season. But successful potato
growing requires modern machinery.

Properly designed planters, good
sprayers with constant pressure of
at least 300 pounds, and good pota-
to diggers. The spraying is a vital
part in big yields. Spray weekly
during the growing season. The ex-

tremes in climatic conditions neces-
sitate more vigorous spraying and
the heavy yields are invariably pro-
duced when the spraying is done
weekly for eight to fifteen weeks.
Too frequently the farmer neglects
his spraying at the most critical
time, Spray weekly and thoroughly.

Harvesting the potato crop is real
work but the labor may be greatly
reduced by suitable diggers. The
“Success Juniors” Digger is admir-
ably suited for the small grower
and no farmer should be without
this small implement. It gets the
potatoes without the usual bruising
so common where shovel plows are
used for digging. Clean, unbruised
potatoes command. top-notch price;
Potatoes dug by the “Success Jun-
jor” are worth more because they
keep better throughout the season.

The elevator Digger is designed
for the larger grower and is ne-

cessity in order to harvest the erop
at the right time and keep down
labor costs. When equipped with

rigid tongue and hillside cleats, it
can be used with ease on level
ground or hillsides. The shaker eq-
uipment does good werk in light or
stony soils but for heavy soil the
extension elevator wil! give the

farmer a very much better separa-
tior and consequently pay for it-
self in the added potatoes gotton
from heavy and grassy soil. Both

types of Potatoe Diggers have been
advertised in this paper and im-
plement dealers throughout this
territory will gladly explain‘ the
plow type for the small growers
and the original, rigid tongue dig-
ger for the larger grower,
Washing and grading the pota-

toes is becoming a necessity if best
prices are to be obtained. Special
Potato Washers are being built and
growers are realizing very much
better prices because clean, uni-
formly graded potatoes are attrac-
tive and more readily saleable.
Some markets are becoming accus-
tomed to washed potatoes and oth-
er markets will soon demand the
eleaner, more inviting shipments,

Beet CRP.

a

Here's a good menu for a com-
pany lunch at this season: Chicken

loaf; asparagus; hot Sally Lunn;

ice cream with fresh strawberry

sauce; angel food cake.
A

OUR SALE REGISTER

Wednesday, July 25—At their

place of business, near Mt. Joy,

big community sale by C. S. Frank

& Bro. Vogle and Aldinger, aucts.
Thursday, Aug. 2—On the prem-

ises in Florin, real estate and per-
sonal property by the Heirs of
Benjamin M. Sauder, deceased.
Vogel. Auct.

Saturday, Aug. 25-—On the pre-
mises in Rapho township, 11-2
miles north of Sharp’s Corner, real
estate and private property by Mrs.

Frank, acut,
Friday, August 3rd—At the Flor-

in Hall, community sale of any-
thing and everything, Hve stock,
merehardise, furniture, ete, by
Community Sales Co. Sale at 7 p.m.
Gr

’

New wheat, peer bu. ........Voss
Old wheat, per bu. ......... $1.20
Corn, per bushel .......... $L16
Eggs, per doz. ........... .29-.31
Lard, per Il...

MARKETS Mount Joy, Pa. Butter, per Ib. 35

i

of Philadel is

icked From Our
Weekly Card Basket

(From Page One) !

Miss Doris Hendrix visited at

Lancaster several days last week.
Mrs. Elmer Swords, of York,

spent a week in town with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno C. Shelly, of

Philadelphia, are spending several
days here,

Miss Anna Cassel,

visited relatives and

several days.
Miss Margaret Stauffer, of Ober-

lin, is visiting with Rev. and Mrs.
H. S. Kiefer.

Mrs. Mame Fortin left

for Ocean City, where she

spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore left

today for Ocean City, where they
will spend a few days.

Miss Martha Good returned from
a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Chas. Foreman, at Reading.

Rev. and Mrs, Frederick

Fowler, of Marietta, left on

auto trip to Seattle, Wash.
Mr. Fred Lieberher, Sr., spent

Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Kegle, at Anchor.
Mrs. J. K. Everett, of Jersey City,

is here for several days with her
mother, Mrs, Clara Brubaker.

Mr. John Newcomer, Jr., and
lady friend enjoyed an auto trip to
Niagara Falls Saturday to Monday.

Miss Kathryn Siegrist, of York,is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Cling, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pennell, of
Lancaster, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pen-

nell.

Mr. and Mrs.

of Rowenna, spent

town.
Mr. Grant Gerberich, on West

Main street, spent several days at

points of interest thruout Massa-

chusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates

son, Albert, returned home

spending the week end at

delphia.
Barbara Anne and Harry Wal-

ters, Jr., and Gerald Arntz spent

the week end with their cousins in

Lancaster.
| Miss Mary Peoples left for

Spruce Creek, where she will spend

two weeks at the State Sunday

School camps
Miss Helen Schneider, of Renova,

Pa., is spending a few days with her
uncles, George and Fred Schneider,

of this place.
Mr. John G. Longenecker and

family spent, Sunday and Monday

at Ocean Beach, N. J., making the

trip by auto,
Miss Nancy Myers, of Lancaster

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Myers, is spending some
time here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Arntz and

son, Robert, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, at

Lancaster.
Mrs. Walter Yocum and grand-

daughter, Norma Shade, of Harris-

burg, visited H. B. Arntz and Mrs.

H. G. Walters.
Mrs. Lucy McDonald, of Anchor

and Mrs. Emma Stephens, of Lan-

caster, spent Thursday evening

with Mrs. Fred Lieberher.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Winters

and family, Miss Ethel Moore left
Saturday for the seashore where

they will spend some time.
Dr. O. G. Longenecker spent a

few days at a hunting camp along

the Loyal Sox creek where he was

angling for trout.

Mrs. Susan Derr, Mrs. Maude Ed-
wards and children, Dorothy and
Pauline, spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs, Harvey Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Finger and
son, Robert, of Dover, Ohio, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin E. Reinhold, last week.

Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Hemptly, of Annville, Pa., are
spending a few days with their
aunt, Mrs. Fred Schneider, of this
place,

Mr. B. B. Gebhart, of Renova,
and Mr, Wm. Snavely, of Elizabeth-
town, visited the former’s daughter,
Mrs. Maude Edwards and family on
Sunday

Master Norman and Howard
Johnson, of Lancaster, spent a few

days here with their aunts, Mrs.

Harry Walters and Mrs. Howard

Arntz.

Mr, and Mrs. B. B. Gebhart and
Mr, Oliver Kepler, of Renova, spent
Sunday with the former's sister,
Mrs. Wm. Snavely and family, near
Elizabethtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weidman
and daughters, Kathryn and Helen,

of Donegal, and Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Gingrich spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Snavely, at Mur-

rell.

of

friends

Chicago,

here

Friday

will

7“a

an

Nelson Shickley,
Thursday in

and

after

Phila-
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Down Where the Vest Begins

Down where the belt clasps a little

Stronger,
Down where the pants should be a

little Tonger,
That’s where the vest begins.

Down where vou wish you were a

little slighter,

Where the shirt that

little whiter,
That's where the fest begins.

shows is a

GAVE WITH SAFEy,
AT

8.7 Rexall Stor:

Tl

=
fi

|
1

|
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A soothing lotion for
sprains #nd bruises.

Many men use it as a fa-
cial ast¥ingent after shav-
ing.

An invigorating body rub
that bfings pleasing relief
to tired limbs.

 45c¢
i

Per Pint 
E. W. GARBER  

rRLE LTB ly ¥

Store

i

Full Pint

49c
Made from the finest dis-
tilled oil of Bayi

Full strength and highest
quality. 1

Makes your fag¢é tingle—
The real thing. :

Also an toilet
water for general use. Re-
freshing and ifivigorating
to the body, | especially
during, the hot summer
months.

ineJexallsor

E. W. GARBER . MOUNT JOY, PA. J  MOUNT JQY, PA.

rrCTRITa
x as

LG nel! 3 Store

Used by

Champions|

 
:

RUBBING

ALCOHOL
The great rub-down that

tones you up!

Makes new life leap thru

tired, aching muscles.

‘Prefcribed ‘by Physicians
and used in homes, athle-.

tie clubs, Turkish baths

and hospitals everywhere.

Full Pint

59c¢

mo sore
E. W. GARBER
MOUNT JOY, PA,
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Mount Joy Building and Loan Association

OwnYour Home—Pay It As Rent
IF YQU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME,

BUT THINK THE EXPENSE WOULD BE TOO

GREAT, LET US:SHOW YOU HOW. YOU CAN AC-

COMPLISH THIS WISH YOUR PRESENT MEANS.

WE WILL . HELP YOU

AND YOU CAN PAY IT

TO BUY THAT HOME

AS RENT, EVENTUALLY

7d OWNING IT. FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE

  H. H. ENGLE, President E. M. BOMBERGER, Secretary
3

 

 
 

of 25 cents.  

WANTED!
More people to use the Bulletins Classified Col-

umns when trying to dispose of any article for

which they have no future use, for which some

neighbor or someone further distant would be glad

to purchase.

As a selling agent along this line, the Bulletin

has shown that it has no equal in the county.

We have dozens of satisfied users who will tes-

tify to the worth of this statement.   
Try a CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

and reap the benefits.

Thecost is only 5 cents a line with a minimum

   
 Down where the pains are in the

making,

And each heavy meal
start it aching,

That's where the vest begins.

will

i

Where each added pound is the)
cause of sighing,

“Hoover,” says the New York
soon |Times, “thinks in terms of the Cos-

mos.” And here we've been think-
ng that maybe it was indigestion
that made him look that way.

meetCeri.

Recalling the events of the re-   
the scales aren’t lying,

And you just have to guess

your shoes need tying,

That’s where the vest begins.

when | 
Rly a spas
i rn

When you know in your heart that cent World Conflict we would not
{be astonished if

spread until they

rals.

these Gang Wars

involve us neut-

A scientist says the teeth of a
gorilla are so deep set they can’t
be pulled, but we have an idea he
doesn’t know our dentist.

In these days when you see silver
threads among the gold the hair
needs retouching agaim,

Some men regard Prohibition as
an outrage because it costs them

| more te get drunk than it used to.

endf tu

—

If Al Smithdoes nothing else, he
has given us hope that we may ach.
ieve distinction without having yo
start on a potato patch.

The Communists are running
ex-convict for Vice-President,
haye to explain that he is net
Indiana.

It will take a lot of work to
feat Smath.

s 


